The developing countries of the world face a chronic shortage of medical doctors, nurses and skilled health care workers. This is truer about women's health care workers because many women do not prefer to be examined and managed by male health workers due to their religious, social and cultural reasons. Health workers are the heart and soul of health systems. A new progress report [1] estimates a global shortage of 7.2 million health workers, with 83 countries facing a health worker crisis. The relative shortages of doctors, nurses and midwives are still most acute in sub? Saharan Africa. This is currently one of the major obstacles to achieving the MDGs [2] and other international health goals including universal health coverage. The following graph depicts fertility and mortality in various regions of the world [3]. If we intend to change the dire situation in Sub-Saharan Africa, South Asia, Middle East & North Africa, and elsewhere, we have to enroll and train existing and new Nurses and other health care workers for primary and secondary health care.
Background
The developing countries of the world face a chronic shortage of medical doctors, nurses and skilled health care workers. This is truer about women's health care workers because many women do not prefer to be examined and managed by male health workers due to their religious, social and cultural reasons. Health workers are the heart and soul of health systems. A new progress report [1] estimates a global shortage of 7.2 million health workers, with 83 countries facing a health worker crisis. The relative shortages of doctors, nurses and midwives are still most acute in sub? Saharan Africa. This is currently one of the major obstacles to achieving the MDGs [2] and other international health goals including universal health coverage. The following graph depicts fertility and mortality in various regions of the world [3] . If we intend to change the dire situation in Sub-Saharan Africa, South Asia, Middle East & North Africa, and elsewhere, we have to enroll and train existing and new Nurses and other health care workers for primary and secondary health care.
Source: [3] Pakistan has an organized infrastructure for delivering health care even in small villages but there is an extreme lack of nurses and health care workers. There is one doctor, one nurse and one bed for 1400, 3261 and 1531 people respectively. 76% deliveries occur at home [4] . The main part of budget allocated for health goes to teaching institutions and major hospitals of federal and provincial capitals; very little is left for towns and small villages.
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C O M M U N I T Y C A R E
Like many developing countries, ours is a male dominant society where only very few females enjoy full rights and have access to opportunities of even very basic human needs. This is even more true in the health sector, where unfortunately there is a great lack of female doctors and nurses combined with a large number of female 'quacks' in the country. The female doctors are neither easily available nor easily affordable and women do not prefer to be examined by male doctors. There are a lot of government hospitals which provide free or low fee treatment to women but those are not preferred because of: [6] -The casual and offhand behaviour of doctors -More than one male doctor examining the patient at one time - 
Present situation in Pakistan
To understand the exact situation in Pakistan, we have to concentrate on basic health statics. The following figures are taken from Global Health Observatory [5] Source: [5] MIDDLE EAST JOURNAL OF NURSING JULY 2012, VOLUME 6 ISSUE 4 MIDDLE EAST JOURNAL OF NURSING VOLUME 9 ISSUE 2 APRIL 2015
C O M M U N I T Y C A R E
Source: [5] Source: [5] The access of people to medical facilities varies greatly from very privileged to absolutely devoid. Both the government and private health services are available to people. Our upper and middle classes have full access to government as well as private health facilities. The real problem is with the masses and the people who live below the poverty line.
What does the term nurse mean in Pakistan
The following categories are usually included under this term;
1) Classified Nurse:
The female must have passed high school examination in science to get admission into this course. She takes a four years course in Nursing during which she has to reside in hospital. Due to proper education and training, they work ethically and are aware of importance of working in own limits.
2) Lady Health Visitor (LHV):
The female must have passed high school examination in science to get admission into this course. She takes a short course of about two years and she is basically trained in women's health and midwifery.
3) Lady Health Worker (LHW):
This type was produced by government to induce health education and create awareness about women's health. They are usually only middle pass and a local resident.
4) Locally Trained
Nurses: This is the most available variety. Some of them are high school graduates but most of them are usually middle passed or less. They are neither adequately educated nor properly trained.
5) Midwives or Traditional Birth Attendants (TBA):
In Pakistan, TBAs are usually uneducated and non-trained. 81% of deliveries are conducted by them.
6) Community based Midwives :
They are enrolled and trained by UNICEF through its partner institutions. They are hope for future.
C O M M U N I T Y C A R E
The health care delivery system and needs of the population are changing rapidly The role of nurses in the delivery of primary care
The community based nurses and health workers play the largest part in the delivery of primary care. They are the first contact of people who not only seek their help for primary care but also in acute emergencies and accidents.
The emerging challenges to nurses
There is an urgent need to train and organize the nurses and health Workers.They have to play a vital role in the delivery of primary care in coming years because of tendency of people to avoid hospitals. Non formal nurses / health workers lack adequate knowledge and skills especially regarding antenatal care and safe childbirth. They have to address their shortcomings by adopting professional development strategies and CME. The practical way is to induce these trainings at jobs.
What is the solution
The author describes his efforts and strategy to address the problem of shortage of skilled nurses and health care workers in his community in this section. He devised and launched a program for organization and training of local nurses and health Workers in antenatal care in his community-----Shamsabad, Rawalpindi.
Object of the program
1-To evolve a platform for training of existing and new nurses / health workers on CME pattern.
2-
To create and maintain a "Data Base" of existing and new nurses / health workers so that all recent knowledge and skills could be conveyed to them. 
3-

Who would benefit by this program
Our doors are open for all existing and new nurses / health workers. We are specially focusing on locally available nurses initially but we will help all regardless of their age, gender, race, religion, creed and method of treatment. All health concerns like doctors, nurses, midwives, TBAs, Hakims, Homeopaths, laboratory technicians, dental technicians, and community health workers are welcome.
The strategy for Training
Step 1: Identification and registration of existing and new nurses / health workers for training
Step 2: Determination of Extent of training
Step 3: To impart training
Step -4: To evaluate the candidates after completion of training
The syllabus and extent of training
There are three levels of education and training (Primary, secondary and tertiary) depending upon the extent of curriculum. [8] More people are shifting from rural to urban areas. The government health care system is unable to cater for needs of all, especially for those in rural and sub urban areas. There is shortage of nurses that cannot be overcome by enrolling and training new nurses. In author's opinion, the practical approach to overcome the shortage of nurses in impoverished areas of developing countries is to include already existing non formal nurses in the community. They should be organized and trained through CME approach and accommodated in health care delivery system at community level. The author has success in addressing women health problems at his community level through locally trained nurses. [9] He also imported same training to community resource persons (CRPs) from remote villages of the northern areas ( Chitral) of Pakistan. The results are more promising in the remote areas than in main cities due to more need in those areas. It is also very useful to use more pictographs than text. Non formal nurses / health workers lack education, using simple local language and descriptive images are the vital part of training.
